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EVERY Pastor <'t a CoiigrteatiuliaI chu clh,
in Canada and NewvfoundIlatid, iN an auitliî,r-
izedl agent fer the C.ANADIAN INDEPLNJ)ENI.

WHEx you desire holiness mort thanl any-
thing, else in the xvorld, it is near ut hand.

MR. LEE's letter from Africa to MNr. li,
Secretary Foreign Mlissionary Society, wvill
be rend wibh grreat înterest. How sad, the
death of three of Arnot's inissionaries

'<J.ANUARY 1889." We w'ant soiîne copies of
the INDEPENDENT of above date-3 or 1 wili
do. Clean copies. Thank vori, kind friends'

TnE BIBLE .NU) ITS,- TE-ACIIING."-If the
author of this carefuily- wri tten inanuscript
wvili send us his naie and address, we would
reburn it to hlm, with thanks ; but we cannot
mae room for so long an article in so general

a *style.

TaE CHRISTIAN OUTLoOOK is a brighlt 16-
column inonby, by the pastor of the Central
Congregabional Church, Winnipeg. A paper
of this kind niakes an admirable organ for a
strongi church. We wish brother Pedley, and
lis Chureli, and bis Paper, every success.

WEý TRUST Mr. àMorton's article about the
INDEPENDENT Wil] be read-and acted on.
We cau'b go on forever, iînproving the mnaga-
zine and spending, more inoney on it, without
a corresponding widlening of our subscî'ipbion
list. We have our eye on a nunuber of churches,
from which 've have not received a newv sub-
seriber in two years.

NOVA SCoTIA is rernarkable for the nuinber
of its old people. Itblbas a larger number of
centenarians than any other country, there
being one to every 19,000 inliabitants, while
England has only one to every 200,000. They
are efly of the tb.rming class, in comforta-
hie circuinstances, accustonied to exercise in
the open air, plain food and plenty of it, with
good inherited constitutions.

A M[SSIONARY in Eaýit Africa met a native
carrying a inouldy and moth-eaten European
coat, wvho in answer to the question " Wlere
did you get lb? replied, "'en years ago, a
wvhite man gave it to me, wvho treated black
men as his brothers; whose words wvere al-
ways gentie, and his actions always kind;
wvho knew the way to every heart, and whom
lb was a privilege to, serve!"' What a tribute
to Dr. Livingstone'

A GOOD ,%AN las passed away, in Senator
Macdonald of Toronto. If it were not that
wve are convinced the Lord is raising up two
good men, for each one removed from earbh,
wve migît be ternpted to ask in our dismay, as
the psalmist did, " If the foundations be des-
troyed, what can the righteous do? "

WE have received the usual annual circular
of Mrs. Lay's Establishment for Young Ladies,
Montreal. This Semninary is so long and favor-
ably known, that we hiave the less need of
saying much about it. Those wvlo have been
educated within its walis are its best refer-
ences. Let us lear no more of Nunnery
Schools; but if those who cari afford to *give
their daughters a finished education, wvill-put
them under the care of Airs. Lay and her able
assistants, they will have ail that Christian

isbitorial 30tti11ýc.


